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Apr: Steel on the 2nd.
Cowboy on the 9th.





Well, what a time it’s been!
Pardon our tardiness, but If you
have not attended a monthly
meeting for some time, you
may not have heard that Neo
Canales, heart and soul of the
Club, was in the hospital over
Thanksgiving and is still in
recovery. He’ll be working on
his health for the forseeable
future. If you call him, he will
answer
and
have
a
conversation, but he is out of
Club business until further
notice.
With Neo’s absence, there was
no quarterly newsletter for JanFeb-March.
Club Officer Elections are
coming up in MAY! We want
you!
But
seriously,
Vice
President David Wallace has
also relocated to Corpus
Christi, so we are short two
Club Officers. If you value the
continuance of the Club, we
need additional people to step
forward
and
take
on
responsibilities for keeping the
Club running.



Black Powder on the 23rd.
Thanks to those who have
helped in keeping the club
running. We still need more, so May: Steel on the 7th.
Cowboy on the 14th.
consider an official position in
Black Powder on the 28th.
the Club.



MEMBERSHIP SESSIONS:
Jun: Steel on the 4th.
Apr, May & Jun:
Cowboy on the 11th.
Black Powder on the 25th.
1st & 3rd Sundays 1:00pm at the range
Start time - 10AM…B Powder - 9AM
Every 1st Tuesday 7:30pm at the range
INFORMATION:
Trees around the property have
Steel & Cowboy:
been trimmed to make
Nenette McHenry at 648-7364
maintenance easier. You are
Black Powder:
welcome to take any mesquite
Joe Dale at 687-4913
branches home for your bbq
use. Existing branches still need
to be dragged up to the front of
the property for disposal. Please
Website
help out if you can.
www.pharrgunclub.org
We have partnered with the
www.facebook.com/
Pharr Fire Department to qualify
PharrRiflePistolClub/
their personnel for shooting at
our range. Stay tuned to the
Email: pharrgunclub@gmail.com
website for notification when
they will have reserved range
use. Yes, it will be posted in
advance.
Vice President Todd Jandreau
@ 342-3398.
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